Spirit Mask
Band Boosters is now offering masks for sale!!
These high-quality masks are made from a 3-ply wicking material and are very comfortable to
wear. The masks are Sailor purple and can be ordered plain, with one the designs on the back of this
form, or with a custom design!!
We also are also offering white two-layer cotton masks which are also quite comfortable to
wear. These masks can also be customized with one of our designs or with a custom design!!
Additionally, we have a limited number of tie-dyed two-layer cotton masks available for order.
*Plain masks in white or purple are $6.00. Plain tie dyed masks are $8.00.
*Add a design in purple, gold, or white from one of the choices on the back of this paper for
only $2.00 more.
*Want a custom design? $12.00 for purple or white mask; $15.00 for tie dye. You will need to
email Band boosters to discuss your custom design.
The quantities of these masks are limited, so orders will be filled on a first-come, first-served
basis. All proceeds from the sale of these masks will benefit the Vermilion Marching Band.
Orders with payment are due by Tuesday, August 25th and will be filled quickly. Payment can
be made with cash, check, credit/bank card, or Venmo.
Thank you in advance for your support of Vermilion Marching Band.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Name of student: _____________________________________________________________
Contact name and information: __________________________________________________

Mask Color

Quantity

Design letter and
color
(add $2.00)

Custom design
(add $6.00)

Purple ($6.00)
White ($6.00)
Tie-Dye ($8.00)

Total Due: _________________________

A. Three music notes
B. Treble Clef
C. Note heart
D. Anchor
E. Anchor in V (please note: on a purple mask, the V would be gold and the anchor
white; on a white mask, the V would be gold and the anchor purple)
F. Band Logo (see above for color notations)
G. Sailors
H. Music with peace sign
I. Music heartbeat

